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14 Bridgeford Crescent, Melton South, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 583 m2 Type: House

Peter Sammut

0397466888

https://realsearch.com.au/14-bridgeford-crescent-melton-south-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-sammut-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-melton-2


$499,000-$509,000

Are you in search of a property that combines the best of both worlds – an excellent investment and a cozy family home?

Look no further! 14 Bridgeford Crescent in the heart of Melton South offers the perfect blend of space, convenience, and

potential. 4 Bedrooms | 1 Bathroom | 4-Car Accommodation | 583m² BlockKey Features: Versatile 4-bedroom residence

suitable for families or savvy investors Well-maintained bathroom with contemporary fixtures Spacious 583m² block with

abundant room for outdoor activities Expansive 4-car garage for your vehicles and storage needsConveniently located

near the train station for effortless commutingProximity to Station Square, ensuring shopping and dining at your

doorstepThis property is a dream come true, offering endless possibilities for both investors and families. For investors,

the potential rental income is enticing, while the ideal layout and location make it equally appealing for those seeking a

comfortable family home.With the train station a stone's throw away, your daily commute becomes a breeze, whether

you're headed to Melbourne or beyond. The convenience of Station Square nearby means you'll have shopping, dining,

and entertainment options at your fingertips.The spacious block is a canvas for your imagination – whether you envision a

beautiful garden oasis, a play area for the kids, or simply a perfect space for family gatherings and outdoor fun. The

four-car garage ensures you have room for all your vehicles and ample storage.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make

14 Bridgeford Crescent, Melton South, your new investment or family haven. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and

explore the endless potential of this exceptional property. Your dream home or investment awaits!


